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Fi-om featurba? Juty i*t. to guefta; July 24. 1730. 

pastes** futie *U &*& 

ON the 18th Instant the Constable 
Colonna and! the Duke di Giove-
nazio, whom -his Catholick Majesty 
has declared Grande-qs of Spain 

of tlie first Class-, appeased at Court* aflq 
were presented for the first Tim*? to fM 
King it) that Quality ^ Hi* Majesty being teat* 
ed on hb Throne, putt on his Hat as soofl ki 
they entr-pd thb Room, and then 6tdet*4 theni 
to cover likewise, which they did in his.f/e-1 
•fence, jThe fame Day the St. ftylip 1yl%n apt 
War failed ftoft. henbe/oK Cadi**** having ort 
aboard about 200 Spanish Invalids^ who had 
been left here by their r-ityective JleglflJebM 
when recalled to Spain, The King having 
nominated the Duke di Castropigflario ]t6 go 
his Ambassadour to the Court of France, in 
the Room of the Prince della Torella who i* 
recalled and appointed Viceroy* of SicjW^ias* 
Order'd hint Jo be paid all hi$>Arrear« asLieur 
tenant General, and aifign'd feirri ti,66c> Da-, 
cats a Year, td enable hini to to support (had 
Embassy with the more Dignity. 

From tbe -Imperial Camp dt fdetdtla* 
July 14, N". S. On the **th nothing passed 
worth Notice. Qn the n t h Felt-Marfh-al 
Wallis went in the Morning to SortcrMe, 4d 
confer with General Neiperg, who is arrived1 

there with the Body of Troops he commands, 
On the t->th at giving out-the Word dt was 
ordered, not only that the Body of iooo 
Foot which were sent on the 7th to Porza 
ft Village over against Belgrade on the other 
Sjdfc of the Danube, should be relieved by 

a lifcfr&umber of Fotf, bat tfea* » Saa§<*ir«ft 
of «<ach Ragitritfit -fllfHorfe fliouldf likewise 
march fchithar. Ob the 14th this Otdef Was 
executed, the Fpot with two £ie***e$ bf f^q-* 
non was twt^^iand^d by Colonel Bproa-Sec-
ken^if*. aiai th© -Horse by Mate* "GenfWal 
CaYaffa. ThS peWcbi-pent fe. tq fepair thd 
bad* Roads and to lay -the neceflary -Bridges 
over fom* Mo*raslefr, ar fit *^td basics ova-ahd 
Sabaca j and tbe Direction ef these *t#erk**is 
\&i Id Major General Berttoclab. W$ just 
now learn, sha** the G>aa,rter-*rfia«tê  tf tHe 

1 Atttfjf, kte orders to. -draw togeihe* with 
"thetf Assistants-, atid ea rttovfi forward* #» 

mark b'vtt * fad Cafftp j \hc*.i.gb we dc*> not 
yet know -certainly where that is*td b£. 
tt is thought1 le Will bft *i| 2**ej/bi;u6hen*, 
We (lave no pertain Account yet of the *i>ittt-
ition of the Enemy, It is said Prittcd Hilds-
burghauseri « ty ebrtin«id a *$ocfy p ^ ^ l w -
bef of BaftaJJions.aiid tome Regimdfttsof Horfe 
on the Save. The Body of Force* c*$i*hffi**t**h<*f> 
ed by Geheral Neiperg, are expe<£b<J-W arrive 
to Day in the Keighboorhood of Bgtejrade** 

Admiralty OÆce, jufy At-y tir&: 
Ms tariff Commissioner* tf ihe Admiralty do berths 

givi N<iHeti.Ti,at, j * , ptrsutfsife of Hk Mdfistfr doits-
mijsto* under the Great Seal, Letters of Marqtu 0+ 
General Reprizals against tb* Ships, Goods*, and Suf* 
seas of the King of Spain, art Hatty to be issued tt> 
any tf His Majestfs SubjeBt, tr itbcrsi wht att 
-Vi/'tfwW- ft fit oUt arlj Sbip dr Vessel Againft Spain, 
and whom their Ltrdfhips shall deem fitly qualified fri
the fame, uptn their gitling the*-nf aal Security, pot ti 
take, or any Ways molest, ibe Ships, Goods ar EsteSt 
ofthe Subjects of Hit-Majesty, trof His Allies. 

J. Burchett. 


